Andy Schroeder
SunlabobRenewableEnergy Ltd
Vientiane
Lao PDR
26 May 2008

Dear Andy and the SunlabobTeam,
We are writing to thank you for giving us the opportunity to help the peoplein the
areaaroundPhakbeuakvillage in Bolikhamxay with a solar refrigeratorand lights for
the local medicalcenfie. As you know, the funds camefrom friends and fanily
helping us to celebrateour wedding in January.It is greatto have found sucha simple
and tangible way to sharetheir generosity.
Having beento Phakbeuakwith Simon, Souliya and Daophetwe are certainthat the
unit is appreciated,and will really makea difference for people.Knowing that
Sunlabobwill ensurethat the equipmentis maintainedand usedproperly for the next
l0 yearsis very reassuring.
The trip was really interesting.At the village we met the doctor, a womanwith a baby
the sameageas our l-year-old son Samuel,who lives next door to the healthcenfe so
that it is neverreally closedand sheis never rcally offduty. We also saw first-hand
the difficulties the staffat the cenhe facedkeepingmedicinecold beforethey received
the cooling unit and lights.
On the way to PhakbeualGbefore leaving the pavedrcad for the 2-hour trip along the
mud road to the village, we stoppedat the Dishict Health Centneto pick up medical
suppliesusing the old systemfor keepingmedicinecol4 for the last time. The boot of
the 4wd was almost filled by an industrial-sizedesky containing somepacketsof
vaccineq which took two peopleto unload.
The healthcentrestaffat Phakbeuaksaidthat this non-electical refrigemtor would
keepmedicinecold for 10 days- lessif the weatherwas hotter. It was betterthan
nothing, but it still would be easyfor drugsto spoil. As far as we could seeit also
meanta cumbersomeprocessof favelling back and forward to the district centneto
pick up refills of ice and/ or drugs,requiring a car. For that the village appearedto be
reliant on the kindnessof visiting donorsor othersfum wealthier parts ofthe county,
asthere wenefew if any cars in the village.
So after all that, we atrsvery glad to think that the refrigerator unit will solve at least
one problem for the are4 and we hopethat it meansthat more children are vaocinated,
and othersreceivethe health carethey needwithout the long arduoustrek to the
district cente.
We also would like to sayhow fantasticit was that Sunlabobrespondedso quickly
when we approachedyou looking for a way to supportan environmentallysustainable
activity and help a needycommunity. In no time we had an agreementthe unit was
on its way to the village and we were on our way with a Sunlabobcrew to seeit for

aswell as
ourselves.
Thecompanyis obviouslyseriousabouthelpingcommunities
runninga successful
business.
Finally,it wasgoodto seethe Sunlabobfranchisemodelin action.Peoplewe metat
Phakbeuak
werevry happyto haveaoccssto solarelccficity, an4 forthe franchiseg
workingwith Sunlabobclearlyoffereda rarechanceto learnandusebusiness
skills
pot
locally.Mr Sithonwascertainlyenthusiastic
abortwelcming uswith a largc of
ln lui.
Wewishyou andall at Sunlabobthebestandlook forwardto hearingnranymore
suc@ss
storiesabotrtgettingpow€rto thc peoplc!
Yourssincereln
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